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1-3. All are at rest, all are at rest.

1. O-ver the blue hill tops gleam-ing,
2. Flow’rs on green mea-dows re-pos-ing,
3. Whilst the deep still-ness sur-round-ing,

1. O-ver the blue hill tops gleam-ing, faint rays of
2. Flow’rs on green mea-dows re-pos-ing, gent-ly their
3. Whilst the deep still-ness sur-round-ing, hear’st thou the
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faint rays of sun - set are stream - ing, call - ing from
gent - ly their eye - lids are clos - ing, birds ca - rol
hear'st thou the eve - ning bell sound - ing? Give it res -

sun - set are stream - ing, call - ing from
eye - lids are clos - ing, birds ca - rol
eve - ning bell sound - ing? Give it res -

faint rays of sun - set are stream - ing, call - ing from
gent - ly their eye - lids are clos - ing, birds ca - rol
hear'st thou the eve - ning bell sound - ing? Give it res -

out of the west, call - ing from out____ of the west____
forth from their nest, birds ca - rol forth____ from their nest____
ponse in thy breast, give it res - ponse____ in thy breast____

dim. al pp

dim. al pp

dim. al pp

hie thee to rest, _______ thee rest.

1-3. hie thee to rest,

1-3. hie thee to rest,

1-3. hie thee to rest,